"The exact cause of the disease in this patient is somewhat doubtful. There is a family history of insanity, and the post-mortem appearances are certainly suggestive of syphilis. This disease appears to be more frequently associated with general paralysis than any other form of insanity. Some authors say it is an antecedent factor in 70 to 90 per cent of all cases. In twenty-two cases of general paralysis which I have had recently under observation, a probable history of syphilis was obtainable in fourteen".
The Editor-in-Chief would be interested to have further comments on these two histmica1 notes and attention drawn to similar evidences of our past activities in the mental health field.
The time has come, with our initial teething troubles over and our Journal now established, with Volume One behind it, to welcome participation of College members in a Correspondence Column. Constructive criticism, sharing of knowledge and ventilation of ideas will help Australian a d New Zealand psychiatry grow in stature.
I EDITORIAL REVIEW I THE HUMAN ECOLOGY OF THE ARID ZONE*
The School of Psychiatry of the University of New South Wales is associated with hospitals that serve one of the high density populations of Australia, the Eastern suburbs of Sydney.
Counterbalancing this emphasis, it directs attention also to the outback. We make regular expeditions to remote places, surveying psychiatric and parapsychiatric disorders, relating them to environmental conditions. In order to carry out these studies we had to relinquish any narrowly clinical, consulting-room outlook. Presented with unique opportunities to investigate topics such as the relationship between subincision of the Aboriginal urethra and the penis form of certain marsupials,' "human ecology" became the frame of reference. Our studies reflect the relationship between human behaviourwith an emphasis on pathology and maladaptationand the particular spatial environment. Psychiatry provides the point of view on the broader field of organism-habitat.
Geographically, the studies were restricted to arid and monsoonal zones, corresponding roughly with the social geographer's definition of "frontier" and the Australian conception of "outback". Some experience of outback psychiatric problems had accrued during twelve years of handling oatback cases referred to city hospitals. Field studies began in 1963 with an invitation from Professor A. A. Abbie to join a physical anthropology expedition to the North Kimberley district of Western Australia. Much is owed to Abbie's vision that psychiatry should have observations of value in Aboriginal studies. As our transcultural program grew and research funds became more readily obtained we surveyed representative populations in the Great Western Desert and in the cattle country of the Queensland-Northern Territory border. We have recently completed an analysis of data from a population in the Gulf of Carpentaria, and we are preparing to visit an Arnhem Land population next year. Whilst these trips last only a month, the preparation of an expedition beforehand and of data afterwards absorb much of the remainder of the year, in between regular teaching and clinical duties in the School of Psychiatry.
Working in this way we have had to develop methodologies for surveying psychiatric and ecological factors in a rapid manner,? apportioning activities systematically among members of a coordinated team. Teams normally consist of four or five members and the School is indebted to approximately
